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Telkwa Coal is 
Onthe Market 
Bigger Outp  
NEW HAZELTON, B. C., SEPTEMBER 24, 1926 
With expectations that this 
will be the best season since the 
Betty coal minewas opened, work 
is now in full swing at thepro-  
perty of the Telkwa Colleries and 
on Monday a car of 36 tons was 
loaded here at the siding. 
The mine ison Goat creek six 
miles from Telkwa and the coal 
is brought in by two 2,1-2 ton 
trucks by the Telkwa Transfer 
Co. This record haul in one day 
is due" in large measure to the 
work done on the road this sum. 
mer by the Provincial Public 
Works Department in co-opera- 
tion with the mine Owners. 
Telkwa coal is a bituminus coal 
and the demand along the line 
between • Prince Rupert and on 
through to Prince George steadi- 
ly increases. Th e past three 
seasons about 11500 tons covered 
the season's output, but this year 
it is expected to increase the out- 
/ put by a thousand tons. 
Since the road to the mine has 
been improved the auto owners 
., ~are,,-ueing ,~it~:g~90~ .deal:. ~ The,  
about coal seam averages mx feet 
in thickness and lies above the 
high water ma~k of the creek, 
One hour's'pumping in twp :days 
keeps thesumv dry. The main 
tunnel is in 800 :.feet and there 
are several branch tunnels run- 
ning from it. It is'estimated 
that 15,000 tons have already 
,' been blocked out. There are 8 
men ~orking at the mine at pre- 
sent including the engineer and 
cook and the average output is 
15 tons per day. Most of the 
miners are l~cal settlers who ser- 
ved their apprenticeship, in the 
mines of'the Old Country and 
who are only too glad to put in 
the winter months at this work. 
Ass Robinson [earned the game 
in the Northumberland c o a l 
mines-as did also Dad Wicks and 
' his sons., ..... :" 
• The,future of this young indus 
try is Very promising. 
Thanks~ng I Services 
The wea~ther man joined with 
the display of a bountiful harvest 
last Sunday at the :United church 
 ples Grow 
Well Along the 
Skeena River 
Some progress has been made 
toward •developing the fruit in. 
du~ry in this country. While it 
is generally known that cherries, 
apples, plumbs and some parities 
of pears can be profitably grown 
on a commercial scale in the Ter- 
race district, it has been demon- 
strated that such fruits grow just 
as successfully all along the river 
right to New Hazelton. This 
year the third crop of apples 
have been picked in New Hazel. 
ton and the fruit is of very fine 
quality. Both early and late ap- 
ples have been grown at New 
Hazelton and besides producing 
a heavy crop the trees are mak- 
ing good grow!h. At points on 
the river others are producing 
apples in commercial quantities, 
but not what should be grown. 
There is good m0nev awaiting all 
who will plant orchards and take 
reasonable care of them. In four 
or five years those orchards will 
begin to pay more than the cost 
of growing. From five years on 
they will pay  a profit. That is 
:th'd ~xperiertce*o~-:those,whohave 
tried. . " " 
AUto Dance in 
Smithers Next 
Friday Night 
The Bulklev Valley Automobile 
Association will hold another of 
their famous dances on October 
1st, Friday. in the town hall a t  
Smithers. The dance will start  
at nine in the evening and con- 
tinue until four the next morn- 
ing. *An orchestra of' the.high- 
est standard will provide the mu- 
sic and a wonderful time is as- 
sured. A specialinvitation is ex- 
tended to the people of Hazelton 
ann New Hazelton to attend. It 
is stated by the committee that 
the dance this year will be better 
than ever. Last year it,was one 
of the best dances of the season. 
iN. J. and 'Mrs. Ludgate and 
child arrived on Sunday from Me, 
Bride. i Mr. Ludgate is the new 
making  the •Thanksgiving har-i freight clerk here, the job! being 
vest service a" most impressive f0rmerly held by Jack Ports- 
one. The churCh:iwas beautifully mouth. 
decorated:for the~occasion. The  ~,~ ~ 
disphiy~)f;flowers:waS w0nderfui . )k.cario, ad of ore was this Week ! 
disPiteli:the-heav~i:;@ost ' of the shipped by Mr. Tredwav from l 
, previous week. i Rev. W. Allen's the; Knauss property at Dorreem ! 
-'~,sermonlwasmuc.h enjoyed. The  Thls prospect has beenlworked i 
• :rmusic was'exeevtiohsliy~ijne and, by several outfits fat different ! 
very well i chosen. Mrs. (Rev.)times but no Ore.Wasshipped be. 
fore,. :The ore carries attractive, i 
gold;,v.aiues.~ T.h0(;ground isl not 
the easiesl; to work and Consider, ! 
• '" ' .~' "red fdr open, ab!emonev m xeqmreo 
ing~it up. Mri~iTredWay has the: 
controlling :rater,st and It IS he 
who'is shippinglthe ore: ' ~.. " 
• The TerraCe ~ News $2.00 a vea'r 
Allen and Mrs. D..Munro sang 
*~ ' ' ~1~ . . . .  ~.  In the Garden asla dfiet ,and 
Rev, Allen'.: rendei, ed as a solo 
Abide with Me," Mrs, Mfinr6 
, Wasl iiaceompanist,./The'. ~'ehurch 
was filled to caimcity hth~dhwaS a 
delight o the Pastor and~his wife 
who are putting forth every ef- 
fort to build uv the work here. 
Skeena River 
Road Through 
By Next Fall 
Several engineers at different 
times have made surveys for the 
road from New Hvzelton to Ter- 
David Shaw in 
Hospital With 
. Bullet in Arm 
on Wednesday night David 
Shaw of Kalum Lake was ad- 
mitted to the Hazelton Hospital 
Terrace Took 
All FrUit and 
Vegetable prize  
At the Prince Rupert exhibi 
tion in the fruit and vegetabk. 
classes the Terrace district had 
things pretty much its own way. race--the western extension of 
t h e trans-vrovincial highway. 
Whether they havedecided which 
side of the Skeena is the better 
to follow we do not know, but a 
decision should soon be arrived at 
Small for~es of men are working 
from Terrace towards U~k and 
from Carnaby towards skeena 
Crossing. Both ave.on the south 
side of the river and the proba- 
bility is that the south side will 
be followed right through, i t  
would hardlydo to have any more 
bridges over the Skeena and the 
ferry system would not answer, 
would be useless except in the 
summer. But, while the people 
want the road built over the best 
possible route, theyare more in- 
for treatment following a shoot- 
ing accident• He had gone into E. T. Kenney, L. H. Kenney and 
the mountains, following Doug- Hamblin & Thompson carried off 
las creek, hunting mountain goat most of the fruit prizes, while, 
On Monday he was overtaken by in the vegetable classes Hamblin 
a blizzard. His hands became so & Thompson, Mrs. F. W. Bohler 
numb that his gun slipped from and her son Billy were very pro. 
his hands and started sliding minent. Other winners were 
down the hill ahead of him, bdtt Lanfear & French, Mrs. Neff Van 
end first. The trigger struck on de Veen and Frank Huber. 
something and.the gun was dis- These People all deserve much 
charged. The bullet' .entered his credit for the trouble they went 
arm and is there yet. ~ i to in preparing their exhibits and 
When the" blizzard passed over[going to•the xpense of making 
Shaw returned to camp and then the display. At best it is hardly , 
made the thirty mile trip in to]a money-making proposition, bu~ 
Terrace where Dr. Turpel exam-[it is of great advertising value. 
ined it. He found the arm was lTerrace fruit and vel~etables are 
so badly infected that nothing pre-eminent on the Prince Rupert 
could be done until the infection market and there is no better 
terested in seeing the work pro-] 
ceeded with. Very Ill;tie head- 
way has been made this year, in 
c0mparison With the size of the 
job, and many are •wondering if
much rob, re headway will be made 
~,the,.t~_e_x&~qupJeo~ ydars. The 
: i. ~ '~,  ""  ~.~:~, " ~'. 'i ~ ' . ' " * ' , ' * ' . '~"  '~:~ ='~at=. '~- ' J '~ '~"¢*~ : : "~ road m needed. Trai~c is wmt. 
ing:fd~itl Se,ttlementandiagri; 
cultUral development are waiting 
for 'it. It should be pushed ahead 
this fall and provision made to 
have it completed next year. It 
means much to the future of the 
Skeena district. 
Parent-Teachers Organize 
The Parent.Teachers Assoc!a- 
tion resumed the monthly meet- 
ings on Thursday last in the 
school house. Capt. Coulthurst 
presided and officers were elected 
as follows- : 
President, Mrs. Gee. Dover 
1st Vice President, Mrs. Little 
2nd Vice President, W.  H• Burnett 
Secretary, Miss Peters 
Treasurer, Miss Easthope 
: Membership Com.', Mrs. Burnett 
Refreshments, Mrs, W. Allen, Mrs. 
J. McLaren 
Program, Mrs. N. Sherwood 
Athletic, Mr. S.pragg 
"Grounds, Mr. McLaren 
Advertising, Mr. Spragg 
Piano, Mrs. Little 
• The election of officers was fol- 
lowed by discussions for the ad- 
vancement of the society. Mr. 
Spragg Stressed the: necessity Of 
fire drill and a proper system of 
alarm. A rev0rt from the piano 
Committee showed that $300 had 
been raised and' there was about 
$75 more' to pay. All meetings 
this year  will beheld in the 
school•house. Refreshments at 
the  close of the i~detingwere 
served, . :: ' 
.... g. J ' . '  Mo.rris.on and Dan,  Me. ~ 
Kenzi~' t0o'k' m ~ the RUp.ert;:fair 
. . . . . . . . . .  . t ime;~ last Week and had a.go0d 
""'.~.rs,: Edgar: Har¢is of Smitl~e~s 
Spent several days last week: tee 
guest  of  W.  S. Harr i s ,  ' "*  
was reduced so he sent him to 
the Hazelton Hospital for treat- 
ment. It will be some days vet 
before the bullet can be removed 
Zeeburgge Raid ' 
' Tuesday Next 
'The BritiSh naval raid on Zee. 
burgge, .the glorious exploit of 
the British Navy that was staged 
on St. Georges Day. 1918, and 
the success of which turned,the 
tide on the westerri front, has 
been :~'epoduced in moving pic- 
tures in a most wonderful way, 
They will be shown at the Hazel- 
ton theatre next Tuesday night, 
providing the light plant is still 
operating. 
The whble story of the raid is 
thrillir~g from beginning to end, 
permeated with that British spir- 
it that won the war. The story 
of Zeeburgge was reproduced 
under the guidance oftheofficers 
of the British Admiralty, surviv. 
ing officers and marines, who ac- 
tually took part in the heroic 
raid, going through their acts 
again, but this time before the 
camera, 
/ 
Olof Hanson will go to Jasper 
Monday night to meet some ced- 
ar 'pole dealers and hopes to close 
contracts for a considerable num- 
ber to be*made" this'year. ~ i i 
, . . .  
Ilarvesthands who went to the 
pariries ~t~'he!#ih.arvest the gold- 
en grain"aaeiifi~ding thati~fiere 
are dra@l~acks'aplentv, such as 
rain, SnOw, cold, etc. Some i of 
the b@sare S~rand~d~ aild grain 
prices ave Climbing, due to dam. 
age to the crop; , ..... 
:"M~,~afid Mrs'. Ritc)aie,,i::ipvinc~': 
Ru~er, t, Mr. and: MrS. ~ Da~.i~ !tmd i 
Mrs:..'Law'bf:~eattle£' ~hol ~'peut  
ta't'ned;,to: the ~.el 
way of retaining that high reuu. 
tation than by exhibiting at the 
fairs and carrying off the prizes. 
More and' then mbreproduction 
is what~the country wants now. 
~o Grouse This Year 
Wec, neso~y bu!;~ mus f:~r very few 
birdShnvei~-f~flen to"the sportS, ' 
men. iBirds are verYschi'cethis 
year in all parts of the ~,: '~ i 
For this parleys reasons are given 
One is disease among the birds. 
Another is that there are few rab- 
bits and the young birds were the 
prey of coyotes and all other flesh 
eatin~ animals. The real cause 
i may~be a combination of both. • i 
One thing is sure, coyotes never 
were as numerous as they are 
this year. All season they have 
been travelling in bands, four or 
five together is-not an uncommon 
sight. Frequently they have 
come right into town, in fact the 
town is seldom free of them, and 
several flocks of Chicken have 
suffered as a result. There is a 
bounty cn coyotes and it should 
be profitable tO hunt or trap them 
but even the Indians do not seem 
to be in terested. 
Mrs. M. L. Larkworthy was 
under the weather~a few days 
this week but is now quite better 
Paddy Carr came in  from the 
Babine c0untrythe first of the 
week. He'had been on a tr ipto 
examine afi01;her wild cat placer 
discoverY. 
• 1 6nSaturday !evening last. Dr. 
and Mrs, Large celebrated : the 
third anniversai'v bfltheir wed-  
ding. They, entertained mere. 
bets of the hospital staff. The  
feature of the evening Was an i 
old'~ 't!me,/s~elling ~ match and it 
'w~a:long~time before they :gotl 
a'W0rdll thief :htumped Mrs. Largei 
andRev, i~Sansum; the two  who!i' 
sWlled:ith:d:bthers down,~, : :~!;~i 
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Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketch ikan ,  Wrangel l ,  Juneau,  Skagway,  September ,  17, 27, Oetober  
'[ .... Smithers-: [ 
8, 18 and 29. 
To Vancouver ,  Victor ia,  Seatt le ,  September ,  11, 21, October  1, 12, 22 • ' Mr. and Mrs. J. Gould and son  
s . s .  "PR INCESS BEATRICE" - -For  Butedale,  Eas t  Bel la Bella,.Oee.an fll;   . . . . . . . . . . .  ,o at Mor 
Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver. every ' . - IH .y ; . .~ ,=.~W u w ~  ~"~°?y  = 
Saturday  at  11 a.m. • .......... ..... II[ an  s over the  week  end.  , 
li AGE~c ' , ,  FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Fun information from i l  , '  . . . . . . .  
~,l. w .c .  Orchard ,  comer  Th i rd  Avenue and  Four th  S t reet ,  P r inceRuper t  )$ Mr. and Mrs., Frank Manuels 
~-  . . . .  ! - ' /  are back / f r0rh  a' holiday they 
' : ~ 'spent i:n Edmonton. , 
" The ]~egular ' monthly meeting 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Building" Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Suecialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
LTD. 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE,  B.C. 
~TANDARD 
GOODS 
AT 
STANDARD 
PRICES 
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
Everything in Music 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
.% 
Mill a t  
HANALL, B.C. 
Manufacturers  of 
ROUGH,  DRESSED & D IMENSION 
Lumber 
, - i  #s  
I~EMLOCK,  SPRUCEAND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete,  
and Spruce d i f ferent  sizes 
Get  our prices before  order ing 'e lsewhere 
;I 
I 
t i  
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF  WESTERN'  CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Si lver, 
$74.111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper ,  $197,642,647;. Zinc, 
$89,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,958; Bui ld ing Stone, Brick, 
Cement ,  $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Minerals,  $1,594,387; 
Mak ing  mineral  production to the end of 1925 sliow 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919 ,628  
The  substant ia l  progress of the  min ing indust ry  in this prov- 
ince is s t r ik ing ly  i l lustrated in the . fo l lowing f igures, which  
show the ya lue of production for  successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years  to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . . .  $ 9.4,547,241 
For  f ive years.  1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 57,605,967 
For . fee  years,  1901-1905 . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  96,50Z968 
For  f ive years,  1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474' ' 
For  f ive years,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,60~ 
For  f ive years.  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For  the year  1921 . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . . .  . 28,066,641 
For  the  year  1922 . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For  the  year  1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  41',304,320 
For  the  year  1924 . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  : . . . .  . . . . .  48,704,604 
For  the  year  1925 . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  61,492,2,42 
PRODUCTION DUPJNG LAST TEN YEARS; $404,64%375 
" " Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only abeutone-" 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mlaeralbeartnglandsareopen_forprosPeeUng..._ . . .. ~ .. , 2. ,~ 
The mining laws of this'k'rownce are more n~.erm ana ~ne recs rower than 
any other Prevl.n.¢o in' .the Dominion or any Colony.m the B.ritieh Empire; ,,;~;~ ' 
• Mineraliocauons.aregrantea~amcaverersxoT.nommn,.xe~.. ~.asom~t|t|es 
are obtained by developing such pro~ertles, eecunw ot wmca m guarantees oY
• crown gTan=ta., . )' . . . . . . . . . . .  
- "N.B.--Ptaetleally all'British Cohmbla m~eral pro~e~rtles upo~.woh i~ in~rk  
h~ been done are des .e~lbed. ~ in ~.m.e#ne ot..tne .~nnmu r~epo.rm or rat .. m.r~ 
6£ Mines. ~: Those conmaec!n~ imnmg mv~ta~..nm ~n~ r~e~..,_~ euen.x~.p.o~. 
- ". They ate av'allab_le without; e .narge onappl~eat~x m~t~e'~ei~_a__r~_ e~ o~  ~m~,  
Vie__.~_. B.O. '.R~. pt~ cove~tng, .e~n ox ~me..mx~.~er~,.nurvey .~)smem  , 
ca l 'SurveY ,  o f  uanao~,  wme a ~:$n i lo lng . .Van~rd .v l~ ' , "  DSVS, '  ~ ' . ~ ~  m . .: 
valuable soureca of information. . ,... " . . . . .  . . 
- The 'Honourable ~'The ' Minister 'of Mines 
~" '/VlOTORIA, '~ BRITISH COLI4MBIA: , .; ~ ,.., 
• . . : .• .... . . . . . .  , .:; - . 
Of thai•Anglican W~ A• was held " 
at the home of' Mrs. H. G. Windt 
last Thursdayafternoon. 
':' Mr'"and Mrs. John Connerv 
and family left for Vancouver 
last week on a holiday. 
Mrs .  Frank Parker. nee Fie 
Grey, with two children are with ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S: Grey. 
Dave Sturgeon of Forestdale 
spent the week end in town. 
-- H .M.  Matthews returned Sat- 
urdav from a trip to Vancouver. ; 
I 
Thomas A. McMartin who has , 
been in charge o f  Gee. Little's ; 
lumber yard here for quite a few , 
yearsJeft for his old home near ', 
Montreal, and there is a possibi- ' 
litv that he has said good.bye .for I 
the last time to the Bulkley Val- 
ley. His brother is in  very poor 
health and Tom is needed to 
manage' the farm.. The boys 
" gave him a jolly send off at the 
clubthe night he left, ~everal 
other parties were also given in 
his honor. 
Ernest Harm is now in charge 
at the Little lumber yard here• 
A very pleasant evenin~ was 
spent at the home of James ,and 
Mrs. Fea last Fridav when a 
number of friends gathered to 
tender a farewell to D. I~.' Hatt 
before he leaves for Victoria. 
E. Marshall Sales from Prince 
George is here preparing to take 
over Hatt Br~)s store. 
Mrs. E.J. Humphrev, Chilliwack 
who has been the guest of J. E. 
=. and Mrs. Kirby for some.months ,  
left Sunday morning for Saere- 
ment~ to snend the w interw i th  
one of her daughters. Mrs.Kirby 
accompanied her mother as 'far 
asChill iwack where she Will Visft 
a couple of weeks. "' 
The first snow o f  the seasov 
fell in Smithers Tuesday after- 
noon and although, there Was ola- 
Iv a quarter of an inch the Weath- 
er was cold enough • s~)' that in the 
sheltered spots the snow did not 
melt on Wednesday, , 
Frank Taylor was a business 
visitor in town ,'recently. He re- 
~)orted hisTopley mine was just 
as good as ever.. The ore is hold- 
ing up to all expectations. With 
the aid of a further grant fro, m 
the public works department the 
.wagon road is now, being rush:ed 
al0nm The str ike continues to 
:attract he attention of the' big 
comphnies, •a' •number of, them 
have had:engineers in .but  at th is  
wr i t ing  no deal has been closetl. 
I t  is hoped the ~ presentc01d 
snap w i l lnot  • be.,;vrolonge~ [as: 
very :few of  the farmers have dug~ 
the spud crop Yetand a'freezeluP: 
now Would be disastrous. The 
,weather has'als0:eaused ahotSerl 
'.delay' ' in harvestin~ the,. ~ra lm 
' 'There is a good deal ~in :the "field 
l and in some secti0np; the~e is 
, ;' ' """  ": ; 'i . . . . . . . . . .  '" ,
.... ~ ........... ~-.:. -';:. 'L, ,:'i',):;.i ~'r[',~', 
.The Hazelton Hospital 
The.Haze!~ n Hospita l  issues 
t i ckets  for  any per iod a t  1:5.0 per  
month  in advance ,  Th is  r~t~ in-'  
e ludes office consul tat ions and 
mediciues, as  wel l  as all costs 
wh i le  in ' the  hospital ,  ' T i ckets  are 
obta inab le  in  Haze l ton from. the" 
drug  s tore ;  .from T. J .  ~ Thorp,,  
Te lkwa,  o r  by mail:'f i 'om th~ fiier~,. 
eal super in tendent 'a t  the Hospital .  
- -  , - . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ~. .  - 
• B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
fEnALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
F.O. Box-8 A W~o 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel - 
USK, B.C. 
New, clean and comfortable "- 
First-class Dining Room in connection. 
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE / 
• - . • . r 
THEE.  SHACKLETON - Prop .  
SYNOPSIS OF - . . . .  
LAND ACT AMENDMENTS 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
f} 
. . . . . . . .  - '  . .~  @ • . . . . . . .  
d. R. Wdhams 
PROVINCIAL ASSAYER. 
¢0 . : ,  ::lh/ee lists se~t on request 
Credit Fonder Bldg., VANCOUVER, .B.C. 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands] 
may be pre.em.~ted by British subjects ],
over " 18 years of age, and by ,.aliens 
on declaring intention to .becomr Britisl~ 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
parpose~. / 
Full information concerning regulation~ 
regarding pre-emptions i given in Bulletin 
No..1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land." 
copies of which san he obtained free of charge 
bY addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Re¢0rds v/ill be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
whidh i s  not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
6.000~.board feet per acre, west of the 
Coas t' Range and 8,000 feet per  :.acre east 
of that Range. 
- f 
'Appli~tions for pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Com'n~isstoner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is Situated. and are made on printed 
forn~; copies of which can be obtained fromthe 
Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptions must be ocdupied for five years 
and'imPrevement~, made to the value of 
$10 per acr~ including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown" Grant 
can be' received. 
FOr more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
~How~to Pre-empt Land." 
' PURCHASE ' 
Ap~iications are recelved for pureheme 
.f vi~cant and unreserved .'Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum price of first-class (arable) -land 
Is ~5":per acre,, and second-¢lass (grazing) 
land. Z2.~O per acre, Further information 
rega~-ding purchase or ~ lasso of Crown 
lands, i s  given in Bulletin :No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
~ndB.'" 
Mill, factory, or industrial siteS on timber 
lan~:not exceeding 40 acres; may be purchased'or 
lass~l~( the conditions including, payment o£ 
stumpage. . . . .  
i..;'. HOMESITE  LEASES ' ; 
Unsurvayed areas, not exceeding 20 acres, 
,ma~ ) be le~e~l.., as : homosltec~;  conditional. 
Upon' a dwalling being era~ted, in  itbe 
'first year, t i t le  being ol~tain/~ble after 
residence and /mprovemeat conditions a~ 
fulfllleil e the land has  been st/~  
~o#~--:.' , . 
':. FO~" ~, grazing "arid".3" 'lndn~trla~ P/lrpoee 
ar~1~':,~ot exceeding 640 acres may ,~0trl~e~ 
b~ any One person or company. " ' ~:" ~ : 
• . .  ~,.~ . ~ 
,i-.~i, ,' " GRAZING . '  ." ' : 
.i " .¢:~' ') . '"","! ' : " ' ' " ' ,  ~'  '" ~'~"' 
' .Un~:  the Grazing.,.  Aeti the.(..,Pmvlaee 
i~,. dl~Ided, i n to  grazing dktricts. ,,End i.the 
t'~ng~/,adminktered,, pr ide"  ,,the..,~O~ds~ 
Co~lonor .  ' Ahnuid grazing. permits mm 
lesue~,", baaed on, numbers ranged; priwiW 
GAS AND:OII:: 
SUPPLY STATION .'( 
AT 
BOYER &" CARR'S 
City Transfer 
Stables ' 
SMITHERS,  B~C. 
_ _ _ _ 
Hotel 
I Prince Rupert I 
1 A REAL GO0V HOTEL 1 
I Prince Rupert I 
B.  C .  
t . / . . . . : [ H .B .  ROCHESTER, Manager  
Rates  $1.50 per  day up. i 
t 
Importers and 
Dealers in •,~ 
Wallpapers We carry  the~:. 
Burhps l a rgest  and~ 
most  var ied  Paints. 
Otis stock in 
Vara ishcs  Nor thern  
Ghss  Br i t i sh  
Brushes, Etc. Columbia .  
[ 
? 
m m  , i  
Wri te .us  for  in format ion when' 
renovat ing  o'rl bui ld ing your~home'  
Make Your  Home At t rac t ive  
BI~AVER BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
:.;:. 
A. W. EDGE C0, 
• P.O. Box 459, Pr ince  Ruper t ,  B.C..  
Eby's 
.,~.,~,~: 
Exchange 
' .  . . . . .  i 
. . . . . .  f }~.~ 
- -Dea lers  in - -  ),~ 
• ',Dodge Cars ~" 
: ,  Gmliam,Trucks ~ :,;, 
,, H~y~for_k ,Equipment~i ' 
: ' and Pi~mps ~!~: 
John Deers.P low C0.~! 
. . . .  [ I " ' 'mRs are 'available for settlers; canlpem sn~ , ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ..~,, . 
T6vmsT "~ :~'" ~"<' ! '~; " " • 
HOT S~Rm~s Mmmo 
" " HORTICULTURE 
J. M. and Mrs. ' Hatt arrived 
Monday from: Smithers; wound 
up affairs herb and left Thurs- 
day for Victoria. 
Mrs. J. K. Frost entertained 
the bri ]ge club on Tuesday even- 
ing. 
R. L: and Mrs.': Mclntosh got 
back from PrinceRuPert Monday 
Gee. Bowie o f  Prince Rupert 
is visiting with friends in town.  
The Terrace fair was held yes- 
terday and indications were that 
I Grouse hunting opened on the 
north side of theriver on the 15th 
and many'of the boys were out 
with their guns. The grouse.are 
pretty foxy-and got across to the 
south side.where the season is 
l~ter. "Terrace still, has a few 
Wise birds left even after elec-: 
ti°n" ' . . . .  . '  i 
Jack Hoar was in from Kalum 
Lake over the week end. i 
Dan Mason and crew have fin- 
ished pile driving, at Remo and 
it was bigger than ever. A full are back in Terrace. 
report will be given next week.. , ,  . . . . .  , : , 
- -  - • , . . .. ' tieo. Lli;tle nas returned from. 
fr72~e~a~re~i~[:: a:~ShiWeo~ ~ a visit to his lumber yards at 
" • ~vanderhoof and Smithers. He 
~ l : :d :  ~sl~leb?ngNeaue d ~eOt:::rnl a!so .visited the gold property at 
. . . . . . .  IIoplev. ,He thinks it is a won. i
. P e 
.. :.-; : i { 
",, ' In recognition, of  his excellent r~qulrements he has undertaken, to 
work among ' his 'compatriots in ~ satisfy. ' Mr: Braz~:q, i~ -¢ h~ .... ~, 
weste.rn ..b'ana__da. and as a eompli, Iparentage and he--s~b]) ~:~ 
-men to me French speakin~ ele and .~-H~h ~,;~h .... =q~.--':-:,-~'~"-"" 
va,~n~h ~oaaa~ ,~ ~h^- -- " J E - -o  . . . . . . . . . . .  qau~ l .ac l l l l ;y .  IR  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ehon.g{nx, him for Great .Lakes, M~ 
, A1}honse Brazea, 
has  ' been ap 
pointed ' Travel 
I i n g Passenge 
Agent o~ the Can 
' ad  i a:ff 'Nbtion/i 
Railways, w i t I 
headquarte.s i z 
Winnipeg, and h~ 
will be de~ailec 
to  the  spee~a: 
duty of caring fez 
t h e passengez 
traffic require. 
'ments o f  the  
French Canadians 
of the wesL For 
several years Mr. 
Brazeau has act- 
ed as a l.~ason of- 
ricer between the 
company and tbe 
French Canadians 
and he was r~ro- m' " " ~ 
,merit m. organ- 
izing the France- 
Canadian Tour  u was 
" born in Ottawa on 
from the west to  MR:  ALPHONSE'BRAZEAU • October ~he 14th, 
Ste. Anne de 1883, the son 
• eau~re last December, ~he larg. of Paul Brazeau, for more than 
,est singm party of •French Canad- 
runs over to travel from western 
: Canada 'to Quebec, and one of the 
largest individual passenger move, 
ments in the history of the rail- 
road. "He also assisted to organ- 
ize ~he western delegation .to the 
Eucharistic Congress at Chicago 
last June' and he Personally con' 
ducted these pilgrimages. His 
popularity among his compatriots 
s attested to by the formal ad- 
dresses of confidence and ,gratitude 
which have been presented to him 
tportant . 
anadian 
Rail-  
adher- 
.. policy . 
~tic of 
Thorn- 
g ime,  
:o ap- 
;h Can-.. 
posts' : 
io with 
speak- 
~.ion. 
',ng Mr.. 
)r this 
work  
~y has . 
man 
engag- 
0nality 
~alities 
ration- ' 
to add 
rs of 
Mence 
work. 
~e years a railroad marl himself. 
was educated at Ottawa Uni- 
versity and in 1901 he went to To- 
ronto to commence his railroad 
career in the Baggage Department 
of the Toronto Terminal Company. 
He occupied various posit~ons there 
until 1912, when he removed to Ed- 
monton to join the staff of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific a.~ Train 
Agent. In 1921 he was tran-.ferred 
to Winnipeff where' he was Ticket 
Collector until 1923, when he be. 
came Terminal Passenger Agent, a 
position he has held since. 
m w . a ~ m m m . l ~ m  
• , . " '  " - =~ ) , . ,  • i . .'. 
~HERE is no season for the enjOyment of 
"t~.~ the. benefits Of pure, healthful beer. Not 
on!y in summer, but also in the cooler 
months its tonic properties 'are of the greatest 
value in the fortifying Of the body against the 
strainand tension of modern life.. 
Used regularly with meals pure beer imparts 
:, not only the nourishment of the grains 
from which it is m~de; it assists valuably , 
in the assimilation of other foods, and with 
its vitamin content makes Up ior the lack 
'of vitamins from which modern" diet so 
often' suffers: 2 
Pure beer~ such as is made for the people 0f 
.... British Columbiaby the Amalgamated Breweries, 
is of low alcoholic strength--only ~½v~, as called 
fo r by law-=only enough to stimulate the bodily 
furmtions and rest,the nervous ystem. 
M~ny qualified physicians prescribe pure i 
beer .aS a beverage for ' .... , . • nursing mothers', ' .I 
" both for xts tbnlc actlon .and on account ' i 
. . . .  of: its' ri~hi~ess~in malt extractives that s,J 
fit the physical needs of nursing motiiers. . .... " i 
Every day in the year you may have beer, carefully brewed 
by the Amalgamated Brewers, on your table, as a useful' 
and zestful part'of your meals. You may buy it by the 
~botth' or!'by :the dozefi bottles.or by the case, at every 
Goyernment Store. -. 
....... ' Delivery free .to any part 
' ' " snese  xact~ are pla~dd'before you by the AmaNamated  
': '~" Brev~rle~,. In wh ich  are  auoe la ted :  Vancouver Brew.. 
cr ies,  Ltd. ,  ]Rainier Brewlng. .Co~ of Canada,  Ltd. , ' ,  'r" 
Si lver Sprl it~ Brewery ,  L td . i 'Westmi imter  Brewery, 
' ' ' ~ l~td . . '  " r id .  the '  Victor ia Plloenlx'.~Brewlnll Co., ' L td .  ~ :~ ."' 
" ,  : " , ,  , ' -  , ,. , ~ ~¢~ . ,  .. . , ,! ,'., . 
r q ure beer is by aUofthepartieswhose, traffi¢ 
• %>. 7 . .  
a beverage ,e t'n, " :."-" , Mr. Peddle of Prince Rupert 
' " ~'~'  r :~" ~ spent Sunday with his family on 
for every i , the bench. .. 
Mrs. (Dr.) Bleecker is enjoy. 
• * ing her visit gmon~r old friends. 
" " ~t 
This adv.ertisement is not pubhshed or dlspla~ed by the Ltquor 
" Control Board or bythe Government of British:Columbia. 
l . The dirtner and luncheon hostess; 
es include Mrs."(Rev.)Allen, Mrs. 
R. W. Riley. Mrs.'T. 'Brobks and 
Mrs. D. Munro. Mrs.; Bleecker 
will spend two weeks with Mrs. 
Greigbefore returning to Queen 
Charlotte Island.~ . 
, Mrs. Henry Cote who hasbeen 
in the l~uPert Hbspital a couple i 
of weeks returned home Thurs- 
day last• 
Mrs. W. Allen entertained the 
Sunday school class to a 6 o'clock 
dinner party last Thursdav. Af- 
ter dinner the evening was spent 
playing games. 
Dan and Lillian Taper of Paci- 
fic.arrived on Saturday and will 
attend schoolhere. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Raven of I 
Lakelse•hatchery spent a few 
days in town last week visiting 
the former's mothei- and sister. 
Mrs. H. Creelman and family. 
' .Mrsr Tiffin of Copper City was 
in.town last week. and called on 
friends. 
' ,'Mrs. Warbeck of Prince Su. ~ 
pert arrived Thursday and is' at 
her ranch on the bench• : ' 
,Mrs. W. S. Anderson and her ~ 
daqghter Betty visitedin Rupert 
last•week week.. . :.. ,- . . .  
'~ Miss P..Elderkin of Vancouver 
arrivedon saturday ,and has as- 
sumed the:vrineipalship,l,o~ the 
:high. school here. She  comes 
highly recommended and ~. hopes 
are entertained for; another" sue. 
cessful year's Worn b~the: schdol, 
NEW IMPROVED 
FORD 
CARS 
.V?ill- arrive .April First. ,~..! 
Be sure to see them before 
you buy any other 
car. 
FULL STOCK OF PARTS 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
H EW ISR Y 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
HOME-MADE 
CANDY 
PURE ICE CREAM 
Send for prices on our ice 
cream in bulk• Mail orders 
J. A, and Mrs. McConnell $5:00; given special attention for 
Dan Clacker $5,00; S. Merkhy either candyor ice cream• ! 
$~.00; J. M. Vi~er $5.00. 
- -  . . . . . . . .  Thorne & Dawson 
Harvest Home Services Smithers ,  B .C .  
The harvest servicesheld in  . . . . .  
the English church on Sunday by 
Archdeacon Rix of Prince Rupert 
was well attended and the sermon 
much enjoyed. The service was 
conducted amid delightful sur. 
roundwgs as the church was nev. 
er more tastefully decorated and 
certainly demonstrated to the I 
congregation that we live in a 
land of plenty. The'church was 
well filled and the congregational 
singing was assisted by Mrs. 
Hanev as organist. 
Here andThere 
I • • • 
" LAND AcT,  " " 
I NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY  TO 
• PURCHASE LAND. 
In Skeena Land Recording District 
of Range 5, Coast District, anc~ situ- 
'ate in the Skeena Riverbetween Lots 
368 and 370. 
Take notice that I, Henri Defontaine 
of Terrace, occupation farmer, intend 
to apply for permission to purchase the" 
following described lands: , 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
South end of Island No. 1, said post 
being about 5 chains Northerly from the 
Northwest corner of Lot 374, thenc,~ 
Northeasterly, Easterly, Southerly and 
Westerly and following the shore line 
of said Island to the point of commence- 
ment and containing 50 acres, more 
or less. 
HENRI  DEFONTAINE.  
Dated August 12, 1926. 8362 
' Thomas Meighan arrived in Win- 
nipeg recently from Chicago prior 
to beginning work on his next pic- 
:ture, "The' Canadian". The ,wheat' 
fields of the Canadian West will be 
the background for this •picture. 
The location men and other mem- 
bers of the troupe passed through' - 
Montreal earlier on their way to the 
.west where they were joined by 
Thomas Meighan, and they are look- 
ing over the Calgary district for a 
suitable location. ~ 
: Announcement Was made at the 
headquarters of:'the Canadian Pa- 
.cifie Rai lway a tToront0  recently 
that, ' effective ~ :September 1st, 
Robert Niven, theatrical andspecial  
business clerk in the'paSsenger de- ', 
partment of the Company. at Mont- 
real, has  been appointed~assistant 
district passenger agent: atlToronto, 
Mr. "Niven is well •known to  t l~e" 
theatrmal fraternity :passing thrqugh i i'::i 
M0ntreal, :with : whom he, :~me: in i : :  ::ii!i 
'~:i am" co~ivinced thgtl ~/Canad~i :i :; ii::!)~! 
• o f fe rs ,  unllmlb~it,. ~,:~oa~lblH{~. :"; {,')~>!i'. ~' ') ,:SI 
Whaling operations off the coast 
of British Columbia this year have 
been very successful, and to the end 
of July the fleet had caught 182 
"whales. There are only six 
steamers operating this year,, while 
last year the number Was eight. 
The weather has been good to date 
and very little fog has been en- 
countered. 
Fire chiefs representing the sta- 
tions in Montreal and various near- 
by centres left over the Canadian 
• Pacific lines about twenty strong 
for Windsor recently to attendthe 
annual convention: of the Dominion 
Association of Fire Chiefs, which 
was held August 24th to 27th. The 
:Association is made UP. of over 250 
chiefs fromall, i~arth Of the Do- 
minion. ' ..... . . . 
Nearly 2,000 racing Pigeons, .ow n- 
ed~ by ~pigeon raci.ng. deco~es~ in 
Montreal, were shipped t l~ugh the 
~Canadian Pacifi~ Express ~,ards at 
IMontreal recently to various points 
'in Quebe~ and. Ontario where they 
!were .reieased':by the agents"at':'the 
,~points. to which they. we i~ shll~p6ct J 
.... ". " '~ . . . . . . .  ...... ~ ,~ .,,i.',:~ i to f l y  backto their home toThe hosvltal commRtee .v~|sii~S:] .,---.... _.-. ,.. ,~ roosts in. 
tM8 . . . .  : ~,.r. , -..., .... .,~, ~ffSmont.yeal;. Pracuce ,races, of 
C ' . " ' i "  : . , ,  , " : :>;: . i  
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Boots and Shoes 
• A nice line and a fairly complete one 
for 
Men, Women and 
Children 
S. H. SENKPIEL I  GeneralMer°hant 1 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
STEAMSHIP AND TRAIN SERVIC  
iri l~, I~1 Ill,.lfli 
Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER 
~'~ ' iT f l~ l ' l~  and intermediate points each SUNDAY and THURS- 
~ ~  DAY,  11.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX each Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For STEWART each Saturday, 10.00 p.m. 
For MASSETT INLET  each Monday, 10.00 p.m. 
For SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun:l--7.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
Westbound-7.41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert. B.C. 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Naval Feat at Zeeburgge 
Next Tuesday at Hazelton 
COMEDY--Felix Flirts With Fate 
A 
FI 
il o , ,  
TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE  
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains, 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage--This i  the service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
HAZELTON,  B.C. GAS 
Omineca I 
Hotel 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. BOULDING 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
Assayer to the Northern 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS Prospecting & Devel- 
AND COMMERCIAL opment Company 
MEN 
Dining room in connection ~ NEVt r HAZELTON, B. C 
i Hazelton - B .C.  ! I ,~  ~ Price List sent on application 
. :~.,~..~,~,4,~.u.~,.%,~.~,~.~-~ ,~.,~ . 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
,' SOUTH HAZELTON : 
FALL HATS 
for the season have arrived. The 
prices are all moderate. 
i 
Millinery ] MP~, J. L. HILDITCH 
Drygoods ~ PRINCE RUPERT B.O. 
~ tatlmmt, n~mtmttmow~,atglmtmmm~ eqmm~tml tm~n 
! HAZELTON NOTES 
~ t p m b 4 ~ m b 4 ~ ~ ~  
The ladies of the W. A. of the 
Anglican cnurch will hold a tea 
and sale of home cooking in the 
C. V. Smith old store on Satur- 
day, Sept, 25th,'from 3 to 5. All 
are welcome. 2t 
Life insurance is the best asset 
and a valuable estate. See Win. 
Grant's Agency. 
J. D. Sansum, brother of Rev. 
Victor Sansum. Kispiox, has re- 
turned from his trip to the Old 
Country and is now an assistant 
instructor in Columbian College. 
Rev. J. H. Youn~ and Mrs. W. 
Grant attended Presbytery meet- 
ing in Prince Ruper~ last week. 
Rev. Victor Sansum of Kisoiox 
occupied the pulpit in the United 
church here last Sunday evening 
and at New Hazelton in the 
morning. Rev. Young visited at 
Kitseguecla that day. 
Next Sunday night there will 
be a special musical program in 
the United dhurch and an. invita- 
tion is extended to all to attend. 
Dr. Large is arranging for the 
music and this will probably be 
his last Sunday before leaving 
for Port Simpson. 
On Monday evening in United 
church there will be a social even- 
ing as a farewell to Dr. and Mrs. 
Large. The guests of the even- 
ing have been very prominen't in 
musical and social circles. Their 
talents have truly been apprecia= 
ted and there will no doubt be a 
big turn out. An invi~'ation is 
extended to all. 
The new road is nearing Skeena 
Crossing and it will be within a 
half a mile this fall. 
The executive of the Hazelton 
Horticultural Society met Wed- 
nesday night at the home of Mrs. 
Sargent to wind up the year's 
business and prepare for the an- 
nual report. 
Dr. Wrinch, M.'L. A., will 'be 
home Monday after an extended 
trip south and east. His many 
friends will be glad to see him. 
Before settling down at Port 
Simpson Dr. and Mrs. Large will 
visit in Toronto and other east- 
ern cities. They leave Tuesday 
evening. 
Archdeacon Rix arrived from 
Prince Ruoert Wednesday night. 
Next week Walter McRaye, 
orator, traveller and entertainer, 
will be in'Hazelton and address 
a public meeting under the aus, 
pieces of the Native Sons of Can 
ada. Mr. McRaye needs no in- 
troduction to ~he people of this 
district. He made a great im- 
pression last year and the people 
will be glad tO hear him again. 
Mrs. Mathieson returned Sat- 
urday night from Vancouver af- 
ter attending the B. C. Hospital 
convention. 
W. H. Larmer and Jim Hodder 
have gone north on a hunting 
and trapping trlP. Thevwili"be~ 
gone until svring--mayiJe., .' :": 
It"will be learned with general 
regrets that Robt. Langlands on 
Thursday morning suffered a 
al ight nfvnh'~, 
lJ I Here There r . . .  =-- ORTHO PHON I C
The financial statement of the I V I U ' I ' J ~ U L " A ~  
Canadian Pacific Railway issucd'~It l a 
Montreal for the seven months of 
1926 ending July 31st, shows the 
large increase in the net profits of 
$6,691,301.52 over the net profits for 
the first seven months of 1925. The 
gross earnings were $101,820,207.11, 
as compared with $90,343,867.75 for 
the first seven months of 1925. 
unofficial estimates prepared by 
the authorities of the Department 
~f Commerce, Washington, estimated 
that Americans visiting Canada 
this year would spend approximately 
$190,000,000. This e~timate was in- 
timated to be very conservative and 
that it was more than likely that 
the amount would exceed the $200,- 
000,000 mark. 
Announcement was made recently 
over the signature of E. N. Todd, 
freight traffic manager, Canadian 
Pacific Railway, of the appointment 
of D. A. Wanklyn as Industrial Com- 
missioner of the Railway, with offi- 
ces in Montreal. Mr. Wanklyn 
replaces Graham W. Curtis, who 
has resigned, to fill the position of 
general manager for Montreal Rail 
and ""Water Terminals, Limited. 
Otto II. Kahn, chairman of the 
board of directors of the M=tropoli-.~ 
tan Opera Company, accompanied 
by a party of internationally known 
financiers of New York, visited ths 
National Exhibition at Toronto re- 
cently. Mr. Kuhn, who is perhaps 
the leading art and music patron of 
~he United States, addressed a lunch- 
eon of the directors of the Exhibi- 
tion on september 2nd, the day of 
the Exhibition, which was set aside 
as "Music Day." 
It is understood that purchases in 
Canada of 5,~00 railway cars may 
result from the visit of the engineer- 
ing expert, Mr. Vandergulcht, and 
the Transport Commissariat's rep- 
resentative, Mr. Baronsky, who haw 
been delegated by the Soviet Re- 
public to investigate the possibility 
of securing this number in Canada. 
They have also been instructed ~.o 
make a study of the organization of 
the Canadian railway shops and the 
repair methods in general. 
Three wo:f cubs were caught re- 
cently near Lake Doucelle in North- 
ern Ontaric by Arthur Beauvais, 
well-known driver of the Chateau 
Frontenac dog t.~am at Quebec, and 
will be trair.ed by Beauvais for the 
harness. He is confident that by 
mingling .'.he wolves with huskie 
puppies for s.:veral months they will 
lose some of their wolfish nature 
and make an att~activ~ addition to 
the. Chateau team. Beauvais states 
that, while wolves h~ve endurance, 
they have not the "heart" of a 
huskie dog. 
C0-0pcrativc 
Marketing !1 11 
In the summer of 1924, 345 
farmers were asked their op- 
lmon of co-operative market- 
ing. The majority favored 
co-0peration and the more 
exverienae they had with it 
tl~e more they favored it. 
Pacific Milk is interested in 
: this because of the 2500:~ far- 
mers  back of the milk, 
Pacific Milk: 
Head Office: Vancouver 
On Easy Terms 
You can now purcbase the 
New Orthophonic Victrola, 
Consollette model for, cash, 
$115 
or $15.00 down and $9.00 per 
month. 
The GRANADA MODEL for 
$200 
cash, or $23.00 down and 
$16.00 per month. 
The CREDENZA MODEL for 
$385 
cash, or $50.00 down and 
$30.00 per month. 
Lateet Records Kept in Stock 
p-to-Date Drug Store 
Hazeiton, B.C. 
J.P. N.P 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REAl .  ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies- 
Life 
IPire 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON B.C. 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton andlNew 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis= 
trict--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, I lon~, I short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
JlJ a V ¢~L- AqJJdtlJt~,~ XUXgqt3 W 
the use .. 
EAGLE BRAND 
Condensed Mi lk  
15.25 
TheW. A. to the H. H. we d 
well satisfied with the result1 
the provision Shower held 
Saturday afternoon. While' 
attendance was not SO very 
a large quantity of supplies 
• m 
